Hazel Class Term 6 Newsletter
Dear Parents/Carers,

Term 5

Welcome to Term 6. I hope you all enjoyed some of the beautiful weather we saw over the half term break.
This term our topic is ‘Superheroes’. As well as those well-known comic book characters, we will also take
time to reflect on what being a ‘hero’ means, and how we can help others in a similar way.
Things to know…
Here are a few reminders for this term:
 Please remember to inform your class teacher if your child is going home with anyone else.
 Collection is from the same spot we drop off at 3pm.
 Please remember to send your child into school with a drink of water for throughout the day
 All clothes must be named – please check this on a regular basis as they can wash out.

Superheroes
Superheroes is a really fun topic to round off our year with. In Literacy, we will be making our own
comic book based on the story ‘Traction Man’ by Mini Grey. In Maths, we our extending our
understanding of place value to 100. In Science, we will investigate different materials and their
properties, asking the question - which material would make the best cape for our superhero? We
will also keep tending to our tomatoes and potatoes which we planted last term. Hopefully we will
get to try some soon!

PE, Gym and Forest School days

General reminders
Home learning:

This term our PE and Gym days will be Monday and
Wednesday. PE is an extremely important part of your
child’s curriculum so please ensure that children come
into school dressed in their PE kit on these days
(joggers/leggings and trainers).

-

Please read 5 times a week with your
child and leave a comment in their
reading record log book

-

Practice number skills using the Numbots
site

On Fridays we will have Forest School and Drama.
Please bring wellies to school if the ground is muddy
(hopefully this won’t be the case too often this term!)

-

Each week there will be 5 spellings to
practice, ready for a test on Friday

Quote of the term:
Heroes are made by the path they chose, not the
powers they were graced with.
- Iron Man

More information can be found on Seesaw.
Please ensure your child has a named coat with
them in school even if it is not raining in the
morning!

School Website:
https://www.stokeparkprimary.org/

